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l"I have the honour to ackooltl-ed.ge the receipt of your letter dat€d

20 January 1955. The positlon of your Goverulent recorded therein has given rlse

to a situatloD ln regard to whicb no express provision 1s nacle ln tbe charter.

It is to be reca1led, however, that the SaD Fbancisco Conferenee aatopted a

declaration relatLng to the natter.

' Upol receiving your letter, t 
l7""uu 

it as a d'ocument of both ttre Security

Counclll/ aual tbe General- Assemblyr:/ these being the two bodles concernetl wlth

membersbj-p questiolB, and I transmitted it dllectly to all GoverDmeEts of Member

States, as the Governments of tbe parties to the Cbarter. I also held consultatlons

ii"ith the Memberg of the Organlzation.
I' Your statenent tha.t llndonesia has decided at this etage and under tbe preseut

circutrstances to withdraw from the United Natlonsi and your assurance that
f Ind-onesia st1ll upbol-ds the lofty prlnclples of interuatloral co-operation ag

enshrined in the United. Natl ons Chartey' have been noted. I
As you requested-, arrangenents have beer nad e ro"-tul Indo1esian Misslon in

New York to "naintaln its offlclal status" untll L llarch 1965 '

In concluslon, I !-lsh to exprees both the profound regret which is wid"ely felt

il] the unlted Natl ons that Indonesla bas found. it necessary to adopt tbe course of

action outllned 1n your fetter and the earnest bope tbat lu due tine tt uill resume

full co-operatlon l,'.lth the Unlted lbtion6.
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